West Berks Community Broadband

What Some of Our Customers Say
"I have been waiting for high speed broadband for ever. Our children won't even come home because our
home broadband is so slow!! But West Berks Community Broadband has come to our rescue. It is fantastic.
Andy, Mick and the team have been brilliant. Nothing is too difficult and our new high speed broadband was
installed with no fuss and is up and running. Cheaper too than anything else around. Well done guys".
Tom and Mary Riall
Ufton Nervet

“If you haven’t signed up yet why not! We have gone from 1 megabit to approx. 90 megabits and what a
difference it makes to life with the computer. The team were marvellous and made the whole experience
from signing up, to delivery very easy and are always on hand with support ( a great bonus if you are above a
certain age!) Also they are approx. half the price of any other provider!”
Anne Froom
Sulhamstead

“My husband and I are very happy with our high speed West Berkshire Community Broadband. After a few
initial hiccups caused by a faulty dish, it has worked perfectly and the WBCB team were extremely helpful
and attentive throughout the process.”
Catriona Marshall
Ufton Nervet

“Having put up with download speeds of between 0.47 and 1.2 Mbps, using a well known Broadband
service, we decided there was nothing to lose by switching to an alternative provider.
First contact with WBCB was on the 1st of August, followed by their installation of the hardware and
commissioning on the 15th. Installation and set-up took them little more than an hour and was completely
hassle free. Technical support and advice on making the most of the service was readily given.
Since switching to WBCB we now have download speeds of between 76 and 106 Mbps, so are able to
‘stream’ films off the internet and download without ‘buffering’.
Using E-mail without constantly seeing ‘system busy – please wait’ or ‘loading data – please wait’ is a whole
new experience.
I would recommend WBCB to anyone in the community that wants very high speed Broadband.”
Roger Ashfield
Sulhamstead.

